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ComplaintNo.7572of 2022

HE HARYANA REAL ISTATE RIGULATORY AUTHORITY,

CURUGRAM

order Reserved on. 21.09.2023
Orderpronounced on, 26.10.2023

I M PERIA WISH FIELD PRIVATE I-IMITEI)

cR/7572/2022 Deepak cupta and Vine.t Goyal V/s
lnper dw shireld Pnvat€ L mred

cR/'79l:t/2022

CORAM:

ShriVijay Kumar Goyal

BasantLalTanei.

lmp€ria Wishfield Private Limit€d

I

2.

ORDER

This order shatldispose ofboth the complaints titled above filed before this

authority under section 31 ot the Real Estate [Regulation and Development)

Act,2016 (hereinafter referred as "theAct") read with rule 28 ofthe Haryana

Real Estate (Regulation and Development) Rules, 2017 (hereinafter referred

as "the rules") for violation of section 11[4)(a) of the Act wherein it i. inter

alia prescribed that the promoter shallbe responsible forallits obligations,

responsibilities and functions to the allottees as per the agreement for sale

executed inter se between parties.

The core issues emanating from them are similar in nature and the

compla,nan(sl in the above referred matters are allottees of the project,
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complaintNo.7572oI2022

namely, Elvedor situated at Sector,37-C, Gurugram being developed by the

same respondent/promoter i.e., M/s ImperiaWishneld privare Limited. The

terms and conditions ofthe buyer's agreements fulcrum ofthe issue involved

in all th€se cases pertains ro lailure on the part ofthe promoter to del,ver

timely possession ofthe units in question, seekjng refund ofthe unit along

The details of the complaints, reply status, unit no., dar€ of aSreement,

possession clause, due date ofpossessjon, totalsale consideration, totat pa,d

amount, and reliefsought are given in the table b€tow:

2acres

47 of 2072 dared 12.05.2012 \alid upto 11.05.2016

3

M/sPnme lT solutions Pvt. Ltd

Possession Clause: 11(a). scllEDULE FOR POSSESSION OF THE SA|D UNIT
'' Ihe campon! based on its ptesent plans and estinotes ond subject to oll iust
e\cep onsehdeavo.stocompleteconstuctionolthesaidbuilding/tuidunitwlthin
o period ol.ixtt(60) nonths ltum the dote oJ thts osEemeat unless there shott
be delo! or loilote dte to deponhent delay ot due to on! circrnstonces beyond the
pawq ond contral of the conpony or Force Mojeure candittons includng but not
hnited to reosons nehttaned tn dauy 11(b) ond 11k) or due to loiture al the
ollotteeb) ta pa! in tine the Tatat ptice ond othet chorges ohd dues/paynents
nenrioned in this og.etuent or ony lailure on the port ol the ollottee to obide b, oll
ot a.t ol t he t "n. oaa \ oadn.v4s ot ht aqt.pnprL

'Elvedo."atsector3TC,curgaon,Haryana,

o.cupation Cenifi(atcr Not ohr ,Ln€d

tA
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ComplaintNo. 7572of 2022

Sr. Complaint No., Dateof Unit
No C.se apartment No,

Tnle,and buyer
Dateotnling .gr.ement

cR/7572/2422

26.12 2022

19.05.2023

15.01.2014

01.10.2013

436

in0

15.01.2019 TSC:'
30,t2,955/.

25,02,464/.

cR/'7913 / 2022

DOFI
26.t2.2022

E-048,

35 of

15 012014

32 ol

23.08.2013

315sq.

no.35

in,

15.01.2019 TSC:
34,72,444/-

26,7A39t/-

Ro rofSoushl by the complarnantlsl
i Direct the respondent to refund the entir

from the date of deposit till th€ date of actr
ii. Award a cost of Rs,10,00,00/- towards

comDlainant and asainst th€ obDosite Dar

iA
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aPAmounrprLd by rheanore(t

The aloresaid compla,nts were filed by the complainants agai.st the

promoter on account ofviolation otthe bu,lder buyer's agreement executed

between the parties in respect of said units for not handing over the

possessio. bythe due date, seek,ng refund ofthetotalpaid up amount.

It has been decided to treat the said complaints as a. application for non,

complianceof statutoryobligationsonthepartoithepromoter/respondent

in terms olsection 34(0 ofthe Act which mandates the aurhoriry to ensure

compl,ance oithe obligations cast upon th€ promoters, the allottee(s) andthe

real €state agents under the Act, th€ rules and the regulations made

The facts ot all the complaints filed by the complainan(s)/allotteeG) are

similar. Out of the above-mentioned case, the particulars of lead case

CR/7572/2O22 titled as Deepok Gup?n and ylncet Coyal V/s lnryrio
Wshfield Prlvate Lfunlbd ate be,ng taken into consideration lor

determ,n,ng the r,ghts ofthe allottee(s).

Proiect and unit related details

The part,culars of the project, the details ofsale consideration, the amount

paid by the complainant(s), date ofproposed handlng over the possession,

delay period, iiany,have been detailed in the following tabular form:

CR/7 572 /2022 tltled os Deepok Cupta and Vlneet Goydl V/s lmperlo

w tshteld Private Limtted

I

5

7

A
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Nor regrstered

47 0f 2012 dared t2.05.2012

11.05.2016

M/s Prime lT Solutions Pvt. Ltd. and others

HARER ComplaintNo,7572of 2022

S. No.

1.

RERA registered/not

Allonnent letter dated

20.02.2013

lPase no. 28 of cornplaint)

23.03.2013

(Page no, 29 of complaintl

01.10.2013

(Page no. 30 of complaintl

15 01.2014

(Page no. 38 olcomplaint)

A12,6s Floor, Tower EVITA

IPase no. 41 of complaint]

436 sq. ft.

(Page no. 41 of complaintl

t l0

11.

tlnit No.

Unrt area admeasunng

at sector 37C, Gurgaon, Haryana

11(a) Schedule for possessioD ol the said

The company based on its present plais and

estimates and srbject to al1 just exceptions

endeavors to complete constructioo of the said
buildinB/said unit within , peio.l of slxty

Details

z

3

4

-

8

12

JI
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Total amount paid by
the

ComplaintNo,T5T2of 2022

15.01.2019

(Calculated from the date ofasreemeno

Rs-25,02,464 /
(As per statement of accou nt o n page no.

ofreply)

(60) ,nonths lrom rhe date olthis asreement
unless there shall be delay or failure due to
department delay or due to any circumstances
beyond the power and cont.ol ofthe company
or For.e Majeure conditions includinp but not
limited to reasons mentioned in clause ll(bl
and 11(c) ordue to failure ofthe alloieeG) to
pay in time the Total price and other charges
and dues/payments mentioned in this
aSreement or any failure on the pan of the
allotiee to abide by all or any ofthe terms and

conditions of this agreement,

2A

Occupafion certrfrcate

18 Delay in handing over
the possession till date
ol filing complaint i.e.,

26122n22

Factsofthe complaht

Thecomplainant has made the iollowing submissions in thecomplainti_

B,

Due date of delive.y ol

Rs.30,12,955/-

[As per statement ofaccount on page no.17
oireply)

3 yearr lL months and I I days
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That in the year 2012 the respondenr company during the course of its

bus jness launched a residential-cum,commerc jal pro,ect originally known

as "Esfera Elvedor," situated at sectoF 37C guru gram, Haryana and by

means of misleading advertisemenl promotions and verbal commitments

/discussions, the respondeDt company ,nduced the complainanr to apply

for purchase of comme.cial shop in the said project.

ii. That on 07.11.2012 rhe complainants applied for atlotmenr ofon€ office

space jn the above prolect namely Eslem Elvedor Adus one havinga super

area of436 sq. ft. and paid an amount of Rs.1,00,000/- vide cheque bearing

no. 919795 dated 04.11.2012 drawn on State Bank of tndia, Curugram,

Haryana and paid an amount of Rs.1,11,024l- vlde cheque bearing no.

000016 dated 04.11.2012 drawn on Standard Charted Bank, Gurugram,

Haryana.The complainants Customer lD for this Booking was IWF-A-oo13.

That on 22.11.2012 the respondent company issued an acknowledgment

letter regarding acceptance of complainanis booking of "ELVEDOR ADUS"

measuring 436 sq. ft at the basic sale pric! of Rs.4840 per sq. ft. and also

acknowledged the payment of Rs.2,11,024l-. Thereafter within 45 days of

booking the respondent company raised a demand of Rs.3,32,838/- which

were duly paid by the complainants.

That the respondent €ompany issued a welcome letier to thecomplainants

on 20.02.2013. Thereafter, on 23-03'2013 the respondent company assued

a confirmation of unit allotment letter whereby they informed the

complainants that with reference to theirbooking under IWF-A-oo13 dated

iv.

IA
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vii

07.11.2012 in their commerc,al pro,ect of a studio apartment measuring

436 sq. ft. at the basic sale price of 4840 per sq. ft. untt no. 7-AO7 on 7th

floor in tower B has been allotted to them.

That on 01.10.2013 the respondent company issued an altotnent l€ner to

the complainants. It is pertinent to mention that in this allotment lener the

unit no was un,laterallychanged from unit no.7,407 on 7th floorto unit no.

6-412.

That on 7.10.2013 the respondent company sent a lener to the

complainants and informed then thar Bhoomi pujan Ceremony ofEtvedor

at Sec37C, Gurugram was conducted on sth Octoberand that now they are

starting the constmction olthe proiect.

Thereafter on 11.10.2013 the responde[t company issued a demand lener

and raised a denand ot Rs.2,18,849/- which was duly paid by the

compla,nant vide cheque bearing no.035951drawn or State Bankoftndia,

Curugram for Rs.2,20,000/- ard the respondent company duty issued a

receipt ofthis payment dated 01.11.2013.

That on 27.11.2013 .espondent company senta letterto rhecomplainant in

which it was mentioned that they are sending two copies ofbuitder buyer

agreemeot lorunitno.6-A12 (tower EVITA) in the said pmiecr along with

stamp pape.s and annexure with rhis leEerand thar rhe complatnantshoutd

sign on each page of this BBA and return this within 30 days. This BBA

contain several one-sided clauses but the complainant being a trapped

customerds he hdd already paid a hugeamountot money was conslrdined

A
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to execute this agreement with the respondent. It is pertinent to mention

here that in this builder buyer agreement it has been mentioned that rhe

respondent has gotallthe necessary sanctions and approvats ro undertake

the construction of this project. The complainant duly signed this BBA and

sent it backto the respondent company.

ix. That on 16.01.2014 the respondent company sent a letter to the

complainants and also sent a duly s,gned "8" copy of buitder buyer

agreement dared 1 5.01.2014.

That in the yea.2014 to 2016, the respondent company issued various

demands letter and all the demands was timely paid by the complainanr.

Till l'ebruary 2016 the complainant has paid an amount of Rs.23,90,464l

out oI total sale consideration of Rs.z5,00,566/- as can be seen from the

paynrcnt information provided by the respondent company.

Thatarter this theconrplainant realizedthatno construction activjtieswere

undenaken on the site for n period of2 years, then rhe complainant srarted

making queries irom other alloftees that were similarly situated and was

shocked to learn that neitherdid the respondent have any right in and ove.

thc land at the time oi booking, nor did the respondenr have requiste

sanctions o. approvals irom the.oncerned authorities.

That a license/letter olintent was issued in favour olPrime IT Solutions P!,t

Ltd on 24.05.2011 and not the respondent company and as such all the

representations provided by the respondent in terms of the buyer's

agreement were found to bc deceptive and false.

ril

0
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That in terms of the studios buyer's agreement, the proiect was being

constructed on a land admeasunng 16 Xanals (2 acres) situated in th€

revenue estate ofCarauli Khurd, Tehsil and district Gurgaon in section 37C,

Curgaon.Itwas further mentioned in this agreement that the said landwas

owned in part by one Mr. Devi Ram and in the other part by M/s Prime lT

solution PvL Ltd. That M/s Prime IT solutions had entered into a

collaboration agreement with Mr. Devi Ram and Thar Mr Devl Ram also

executed a CPA in favour ofM/s Prime IT Solutions Plt Ltd.lt was turther

mentioned in th,s BBA that M/s Prirne IT Solutions Pvt Ltd. That the said

Prime IT solutions subsequently applied for and purportedly obtained

licence trom DTCP, Haryana bearing ro. 47 of 2012 dated 12.05.2012 in

respect ofthe project land. Subsequently, Prirn€ IT solutions entered into

collaboration with the respondent company pu$uantto whlch the proiect

was being implemented. It was further r€pres€nt€d that development plans

had also been approved on 2{.05.2011 and based on such approvals, the

respondents are competentand entitled to execute the project. Thatwhen

the complainant makes further querier he came to know that even the

license no 47 of 2012 issued in Favour of the Pnme IT solutions on

12.05.2012 has expired on 11.05.2016.

That in terms ofthe buy€r's agreement the total basic sale pnce was lhown

as Rs.21,10,240/- lat the rate of Rs.48{0/- per sq. ft. for a total super area

of 436 sq. ft.1, PLC charses Rs.61,345/-, IFMS of Rs.{3,600/- and other

la
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charges at Rs.6,56,664l- Thus, the totalsale price [inclusive ofallcharge,

was reflected as Rs.28,71,849/ .

That even after receiving significant amount of money towards all charges

i.e., towards PLC, car park and development charges, and the respondent

did not undertake any construciion on the project. The complainant

repeatedly requested the respondent to provide status ol construction as

wellas inlbrmation on the expected date ofdelivery ofthe pro,ect. However,

no response was rorth.oming on thepart of the .espondent.

That cven after cxpiry of 10 years from the date ofbook,n& tilldate only a

rudimentary structure olone out of the several bujlding iorming parts of

the project has heen erected on the project land which js incapable ofbeing

han ded over or ber ng inhabrtable possession. Additionally, there is no other

development on the project land for last four years and the construction

activities have been stopped since 2016.

That the respondent has breached the fundamentalterm of the contra€t by

inordinately delaying delivery of the possession. The respondent has

conrmitted various acts ofomission and commissions by makine incorrect

and false statements in the advertisement materials as well as by

committing other senous acts as mentioned in preceding paragraphs.

That this authority has the lunsdiction to try the present complaint as it is

nolv settled that under sectron 31 ofthe Act of 2016, any aggrieved pe.son

may file a complaint pertarning to any housing proiect, either registered or

A
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C. Reliefsought by the complainanr -

9. The complainant has sought following relief[s):

l. Dnect the respondent to retund the entire paid up amount atong wjth

interest from the date of deposit till rhe date of actual receipt at the

prescribed rates.

ll. Award a cost ofRs.10,00,00/- rowards litigation expenses in favour ofthe
complainant and against th€ opposite party.

ll

t0 On the date ofhearin& the authoriry explained to the respondent/promoter

about the contraventions as alleged to have been commifted in relation ro

section 11(a) (a) oftheact to plead guiltyornotto plead guilry.

Reply by th€ respondent

The respondent contested thecomplainton the following groundsr -

i. That the complainant, after making independent enquirtes and only after

beiog fully satisned about the project, had approached the respondent

company fo. booking ola residential Lrnit in respondent's proieci'EIvedor'

located in sector-37-C, Gurugram, Haryana. The respondent company

provisionally allotted the unit bearing no. 6-A12 in favor of the

complainant for a total corsideration amount of Rs.30,12,95 5/- including

applicable tax and additional miscellaneous charges vide booking dated

07.11.2012 and opted the constructionlinked paymentplan on theterms

and conditions mutually agreed by them.

D,

,i. That the said project is a commercial project which was being developed

on 2 acres of land and comprises of retail and studio apartments. Th€

foundat,on of the said project vests on the joint venture/collaboration

between M/s Prime lT Solutions Private Limited, a company incorporated

under th€ provisions ofCompanies Acl having its registered omce at B-33,

First liloor, Sh,valik Colony [Near ltlalviya Nagar), New Delhi-110017 (as

fA
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one Party) and M/s Imperia Structures PvL Ltd- (as Second Party],laying

down thetransaction structure for the said proiect and for crearion ot SPV

[special Purpose VehicleJ Company, named and titled as Imperiawishfield

Pvt- Ltd.', i.e. the respondent company.

That the role of l4ls Pr,me IT Solutions Pvt. Ltd. was tndicated ro the

allottees at the time ofbooking the said unit, and twas conveyed rhat M/s

Pr,me IT Solutions Pvt. Ltd. was the owner otthe said Land and has been

granted License No. 4712012 by the Director Ceneral, Town and Country

Plannin& Haryana in respect of Pro,ect Land and the respondentcompany

beinB an associate/lv Company isundertaking implementation ofthe said

proiect.The involvement ofM/s Prime IT Solurions Pvt. Ltd.has been duly

acknowledged by the complainant herein and the same is an undisputed

That in lieu of above said understanding & promises, M/s 'lmperia

Wishfield Pvt. Ltd.' was incorporated & fomed with 4 Directors & 5

shareholders. M.. Pradeep Sharma and Mr. Avinash KumarSetia were from

Ms Prime IT Solutions Pvt. Ltd. and Mr. Harpreet Singh Batra and Mr.

BrajinderSingh Batra were fromM/s lmperia Structures P!r. Ltd.

That 3 out of 5 shareholders ofthe respondent company, to the tune of

2 500 sha.es each, amountinB to Rs.15,00,000/- each were from M/s Prime

IT Solutions Pvt- Ltd. and remaining 2 Shar€holders of the respondent

company, to the tune of 3750 shares each were from M/s Imperia

That the respondent company undertook the construction and

development ofthe said project, without any obstruction and interference

from any other party. The land for execution of the said proiect was

registered under the name otM/s Prime ITSolutions Pvt. Ltd.,which isalso

{^
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GURUGRAIT/
the licensee or license holder ofthe said land. Thus, it is evident on bare

perusal ofthe facts and ofSecrion 2(kl of the Real Estaie (Regulation and

Developmentl Act, 2016, which defines a promoter', that rhe said project

has two promoters, i.e.., Ms Pr,me lT Solutions Pvr. Lrd. and M/s tmperia

Wishfield Pvt. Ltd., ,.e., .espondent company.

Thatin pursuance to theabove-mentioned verture, M/s Prime ITsolutions

Pvt. Ltd., represented and conf,rmed to the respondent companythatM/s

Prime IT Solutions Pvt. Ltd. had already procured LeEer of tntent ('LOI)

lrom the Department of, Town and Counrry Ptanning covernment of
Haryana, on 24.05.2011, along with subsequent license from the

Department ofTown and Country Plannin& Covernment of Haryana, as

necessary for setting up a commercial proiect on the land admeasuring

2.00 acres in the revenue estate of Village Cadoli Khurd, Secror-37 C

Curugram, along with $e Zoning Plarr however, the same was a planned

approach to deiraud the respondent company and larer on it was found to

be untrue and the M/s Pr,me lT Solutions Pvt Ltd. has not complied with

any of the abovementioned promises & cov€nants.

That the annualreturn of2013-2014 shows the llst ofDirectors arthetime

when the allotment letterwas issued (mentionin8 that Avlmsh Setia and

PradeepSharmawerealsoDirectorsatthattime).

That on the date ofallotment, Mr. Pradeep Sharma and Mr. Avinash Kumar

Set,a were also directors as well as shareholders of the respondent

That in pursuance ofa compromise deed dated 12.01.2016, between M/s

Prime IT Solutions Pvt. Ltd, and the respondent company, a decree sheet

was prepared on 21.01.2016, in a suit titled'M/s Prime IT Solutions Pvt.

Ltd. v. Devi Ram and Imper,a wishfield P!1. Ltd.', vide which both M/s

nA
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Prime ITSolutions Pvt. Ltd. and the respondent company resolved to take

collective decisions for implementation ofthe said projectand that altthe

expenses incurred in the proc€ss, from the dedicared project account,

which would be in the name of'M/s Imperia Wishfield Limited Elvedor

That the plaintiif in the abov€ quoted compromise deed is M/s Prime IT

Solutions Pvt. Ltd. and this confirms the active involvement/participation

oiMls Prime lT Solutions Pvt. Ltd. in the said project. Theseclauses bring

to light the fact thar lvlls Prime IT Solut,ons Pvt. Ltd. was equally

responsible lor the funds coUected for the execution ofthe said projectand

the money taken from allottees/complainant was under theaccess/usage

/management/dispense/supervision of M/s Prime IT Solutions Pvt. Ltd. It

is also germane to mention herein that behind the garb ofnomenclature ol
the sa,d bank accounl M/s Prime lT Solutions P!1. Ltd. was also rec,pient

ofmoney deposited by the allottees.

That in lieu of the above said, M/s Prime IT Solutions Pvt. Ltd. issued a

letter dated 23.12.2021 to the Directorate of Town Country Planning,

Haryana (hereinafter reierred to as 'DTCP'J, requesting for grant of

permission to change ofdeveloper tuom M/s Prime IT Solutions PvL Ltd.

to the respondent company, for setting up the said project in response to

which DTCP issued aletterbearing Memo No. LC'2571/lE(S)/2022116293

dated 09.06.2022, acknowledging the request of M/s Prime IT Solutions

Pvt. Ltd. and d,rectingterms and conditions for the same. Thisalso clearly

depictsthat M/s Prime lT Solutions Pvt. Ltd. was/is developer forthe said

project at the time of allotmen! thus, concretizing the involvement and

liabilityofM/s Prime ITSolutions Pvt. Ltd. with respecttothe said project.

f&
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This letter was replied to by M/s Prime lT Solutions Pvt. Ltd. vide Letter

dated t3.07 .2022.

xiji. Thatthe said project suffered a huge setback bythe act ofnon,cooperation

olM/s Prime IT Solutions Pvt. Ltd., which proved to be detrimental to the

progress of the said project as majority of the fund deposited with the

above-mentioned proiect account by the alloftees was under the charge of

Mls Prine IT Solutions Pvt. Ltd.andthesaid fund was later diverted by the

M/s Prime IT Solutions Pvt. Ltd., leaving the respondent mmpany with

nearly no funds to proceed along with the sa,d project.

xiv. That on perusal ofaU the records submitted herein and after referring to

the endless precedents, it is evident that the M/s Prime lT Solutions ha.

Ltd., Mr. Av,nash Kumar Setia and Mr. Pradeep Sharma are equally

responsible towards th€ complainant as the respondent company.

xv. That several allottees have withheld the remalning payments, which is

further severally affecting the financial health ofthe respondent company

and further, due to the Force Majeure conditions and circumstances,which

were beyond the control ofthe respoldent companyas mentioned herein

below, the construction got delayed in the said project.

xvi. That both the parties i.e., the complainant as well as the respondent

company had contemplated at the very initial stage while siSning the

allotment letter that som€ delay might occur in future ad that is why

under the force majeure clause as mentioned in the allotment letter, it is

dulyagreed by th€ complainant thatthe respondent companyshall notbe

l,ableto perlorm any or all of its obligations during the subsistence ofany

torce majeure circumstances and the time period required for

p€rformance of its obugations shall inevitably stand extended. lt was

unequivocally agreed betlveen the complainant and the respondent

0
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company that the respondent company is ertitled to extension oft,me for

delivery ofthe said flat on account offorc€ majeure circumstances beyond

the control of the respondent company. Firstl, owing to unprecedented

airpollution levels in Delhi N CR the Hon'ble Supreme Courtordered a ban

on construction activ,ties in the .egion from 04.11.2019 onwards, which

was a blow to realty developers in the ciry. The air qualty index (AQ1) at

the time was .unning above 900, which is considered severely unsafe for

th€ city dwellers. Following the Central Pollution Control Board (CPCB)

declarinB the AQI levels as not severe, the SC lift€d the ban conditionally

on 09.11.2019 allowing construction a€tivities to be carried out between 6

am and 6 pm, and the complete ban was lifted by the Hon'ble Supreme

Court on 14.02.2020. Secondly, after the complete ban was lifted on

74.02.2020 by the Hon'ble Supreme Courl the Covernment of lndia

imposed National Lockdown on 24.03.2020 on account of nahon-wide

pandemic COVID-19, and conditlonally unlocked ,t on 03.05.2020,

however, this has left a great impact on the pro.urement ofmaterialand

labour. The 40-day lockdown effective sirce 24.03.2020, extendable up to

03.05.2020 and subsequently to 17.03.2020,Ied to a reverse migration

with workers leaving cit,es to return back to their villages. lt is estimated

that around 6 lakh workers walked to their villages, and around 10 lakh

workers were stuck in reliefcamps. The aftermath oflockdown left a great

impact on thesector lor resumingthefast pace construdion forachieving

the timely deliver] as agreed unde. the agreement.

That the said project suffered a huge setback by theact ofnon-cooperation

of M/s Prime lT Solutions Pvt. Ltd., which proved to be detrimentalto the

progress ol the said project as maiority of the fund deposited with the

above-mentioned project accountby theallotteeswas underthecharge of

A
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13. The authority observes that it has territorial as well as subject matter

jurisdiction toadjud,cate the present complaint tor the reasonsSiven b€tow.

E.l Teritorial i urisdlctlon

14. As per notification no. 1/92/2017-1TCP da.ed 1L12.2017 isswdbyTo\\n

and Country, Planning Department, thejurisdicrioo of Real Estate Regulatory

Authority, Gurugram shall be entire curugmm District lor all purpose with

omces situated in Cur'rgram. In the preseni case, the project in question is

s,tuated within the planning area of Gurugram Disrricr. Therefor€, this

authorty has complete rerritorial iurisdiction to deal with the present

complaint.

E.ll Subled matter iurisdidion

E,
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M/s Prime lT Solutions Pvr. Ltd.and the said fund was laterdiveried by rhe

M/s Prime IT Solutions Pvt. Ltd, leaving rhe respondent company with

nearly no funds to proceed alongwith th€ said project.

Copiesofallthe relevant documents havebeen filed and placed on therecord.

Their authenticity is not in dispute. Hence, the complaint can be decided on

the basis ofthese undisputed documents and submission made by the parties.

Jurisdiction of the authority

15. Section 11(a)(a) ol the Act, 2016 provides that the promoter shall be

responsible to the allottee as per agreement lor sale. Section 11t41[a] is

reproduced as hereunder:

Section l1

(4) 7'he pr.natet shotl.

(o) be responsible lot olt obligatio^s, rcsponsibilities and Ilnctons
under the provkions of this Act or the rLles ond reaulorions nade
thercundet or to the oltottees os pet the ogreenent fot sole, ot to the
asoctation ol ollottees, os the cose na! be, til the .onverance of oll the
opottnent., plots or buildtnst as the coe noy be, to the ollottet or the

rA
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connon orcos to the asociotion olallon@s ot the conpetent outhdiq,
os the cav noy bej

S.cdon 34-Functions ol the Auhoritr:

344 ol the Act pravides to ehsurc conpliance of the obligations cast
upon the pranoters, the ollottees ond the ftal estote agentt un.tu this
Act and the rules and regulotions nade thereunder

16. So, in view ol the provisions of rhe Act quored above, the authority has

complete jurisdiction to decide the complainr regarding non-compliance of

obligations by the promot€r leaving aside compensation which is to be

decided by the adiudicating officer itpursued by the complainants at a later

stage.

17. Eurther the authoriry has no hitch in proce€ding with the €omplaint and to

grant a reliefol.efund in the present mattefln viewofthe iudgemenrpassed

by the Hon'ble Apex Court in Nev@ch Promoae6 ond Devdoped Prlva,e

Llmlted ys State of U.P. and Ors. (Suptu) Md reiterukd in cose of n/s Sana

Realtors mea@ Llmlted &otherys Unlon of hdlo & others SLP (Clv ) No,

13005 of 2020 decided on 72.05.2o22wherein it l:.as been laid down as

''36. t:rcn the schene of the Act oI which o detoikd relercn@ hos been
node ond toking noP ol poeet ol ddludnarion delineoted with the
regulotory outhotirl ond odjudicdnng ofre. whdt fnally culk out is
that oihough the Act ihdicates the disainct dp$sions like 'refund,
'inte.est, p.nahy' and 'conpensoion , a conioint reding of Sections 13
ond 1e cteorlt nonifeststhotsh.n t cones ro refund olthe onourt,and
inturen on e relund onount, ot directins potnent ol interest Iot
deloyed deliverr ol posrsston, ot penalty antl intet*t thereoh, it it the
rcgulotory outharitl which hos the pow* to exonire ond deter ine the
autcome ala .anploint At the sone tine, vhen it con6 to a quaion of
eeking the relielolotljutisths conpensatioh o^d i^tetest thqeon uhde.
Sections 12 14, 1a ona 19, the odiu.lico.inq ollcer exclusively hos the
pawer to deterntne, keeptns tn vew th.collecttve readins ofSection 7t
rcodwnhsectian 72 oltheA.t. tltheodjudicotion rndet sections 12,14,
18 oh.l 19 ather thon .onpensotin ar ehvisoged, iJ extenden b the
odiudicoting olfcer os pruyed thot, in our view, no! lntnd to dpond the
ambtt ond vope ol the powery an.t funcions of the adiudi@ting oJlcer
underSection ?1 and thatwauld be asoinst the nondat of the Act 2016.

A
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18. Hence, in view ofthe authoritative pronouncement ofthe Hon'ble Supreme

Court in the cases mentioned above, the authority has the jurisdictlon to

entertain a complaint seeking refund ofthe amountand intereston the refund

F. FiDdirSon tbe ob,ectlon.ais€d by thc respondent
F.l Obiectlon reSardlng non ioiDder of M/s Prlme lT Solodons Pvr Ltd. as a

party.
19. While filing writt€n reply, a specific plea was taken by the respondent with

regard to non-joining ot M/s Prime lT solutions Pvt. Ltd. as a party in the

complaint. It is pleaded by th€ r€spondent that there was jolnt venture

agreement executed between itand M/s Prime IT Solutions Pvt. Ltd.,leading

to collaboration agreement dated 06.12.2012 between rhem. On rhe basis of

thatagreement, the respondent und€rtook to proceed with theconstruct,on

and development ot the proj€ct at ,ts own cost. Moreover, even on the date of

collaborat,on agreement the dire.tors ofboth the companies w€re common.

So, in view of these facts, the presence of M/s Pnme IT Solutions PvL Ltd. as

a respondent before the authority is must aDd be added as such. However,

the pleas advanced in this regard are devo,d of merit No doubt there is

mention to that collaboration agr€ement in the buyer's agreement but the

complainant allottee was not a party to that document exe.uted on

06.12.2012. lf the Prime lT Solutions would have been a n€cessary party,

then it would have been a signatory to the buyer's agreement executed

betwe€n the parties on 12.03.2015 i.e., after signing of collaboration

agreement. The factum of m€rely mentioning with regard to collaboration

agreement in the buyer's agreement does not ipso facto shows that M/S

Prime IT Solutions P!t. Ltd. should have been added as a respoodent.

Moreover, the payments against the allotted units were received by the

respondent/builder. So, taking into consideration all these facts it cannot be

Paa.20 ofza
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said that joining of M/s Prime IT Solutions P!t. Ltd. as a respondent was must

and theauthoritycan proceed in its absence in viewofthe provisions ol law.

F.ll Obiection regarding torce maieurc condltlonsl
20. The respondent-promoter has raised the content,on that the construction of

the tower in which the unit oathe complainant is situated, has been delayed

due to force majeur€ circumstances such as orders ol the NGT, High Court

and Supreme Court, demonetisat,on, govt. schemes and non-payment of

instalment by different allottee of the proiect but all the pleas advanced in

this regard are devoid of mer,t. First of all, the possession of the unit in

quest,on was to be offered by 15.01.2019. Hence, events alleSed by the

respondent do not have any impact on the proie€t being developed by the

respondent. Moreover, some ofthe events mentioned above are ofroutine in

nature happening annually and the promoter is required to take the same

into consideration while launching the project. Thus, the promoter

respond€nt cannot be given any leniency on based ofaforesaid reasons and

it is wellsettled principle that a person cannottake benefit ofhis own wrong.

C. Flndlngs on the relief sought by the complalnant(s)

G.l Direct the responden! to retund th€ €oti.e peld up amount alonS with
interest f.om the date of deposlt tlll the date of adul rec€lpt at the
prescribed rates.

21. In the present complaint, the complainants intend to withdraw from the

project and are seeking return of the amount paid by them in respect of

subj€ct unit along with interest as per sect,on 18(1) olthe Act and the same

is rep.oduced below for ready relerence:

" Se.7ion 1A: . Retum o, odotnt on.l .onpdtunon
1a(1)- tfthe prcnote.laih to conpleteor k unoble to give poestion oJon
o pa rth nt, p lot, at bu tl di n I
(o)in a(ardohce with the terns ol the osrcenent for ete or, os the cae

not be, dulJ, conpleted bt the dote sp.cilied rherein; or

iA
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(b)due ta discontinuonce of hit busine$ as o daetopet d occount ol
suspension or retocotion aJ the registrotion undet this Act or lor ont
othetrcason,

h. shd be liable on .lenond to the olloucet, in case the allottee wishes
to withdrow lron the pralect, wihout prciudice to ony other renedy
avoiloble, to retu fie onount @i!.d by htm tn respet oJ rhot
opd.h.na plot, bulkllng, as the coy moy be, witi inten ot ch
rute os moy be prcstibed n this behall including conpensotion in the
nonner os provided un.letthisact:
Provided that where on ollottee does not iht.nd to withdruw lroh the
prcject, he sholl be poid, b! the p/onot ., intetest lot every nonth ol debt,
till the honding aeer ol the po*stion, at such rute as noy be pt6ctib?d.-

22. Clause 11[a] or the buyer's agreement provides the time period of handing

over possession and the same is reproduced below:

khedLle for possession althe tuid uhit
''fhe conpany based on iE prcent plons and estinotes ond sublqt to all
etceptions qdeows to Mplea conttoction ol rh. nld
buitdtnq/tutd Mtt etthtn a pqiod o, sixE (60) nonths Itun .he
ttate oJ this os.@nt unte$ thw snall b. ddat or htltre dM to
deportnent delat ot due to any.itcuhston.d bettu.l the powd and
control ol conqnt ot Jorce ftaleure conditions includihg but not linited
to reasons nentioned in ctouy 11(b) ond 1t(c) or due ro loilurc ol the
ollok e(s) to pay in tine the total pnce qtul othet choryes ond
dues/paynenrs nentioned in thk Agtmeototan! Ioitut or the pattol
the Allattee(, to abide br all or onr ofthe terns ond conditiont olthis
A9rcenent.

23. At the outset, ,t is relevant to comment on the present possession clause ot

the agreement wherein the possession has been subjected to all kinds of

terms and conditions of this aSreement and application, and the

complainants not being in detault underany provisions of these agreements

and compUance with all provisions, tormalities and documentation as

prescribed by the promoter. The draft,ng oithis clauseand incorporation of

such conditions are not only vague and uncertain but so heavily loaded ,n

favour ofthe promoter and against the allottee that even a strgle default by

the allottee in fulfilling lormalities and documentations etc. as prescribed by

the promoter may make the possession clause irrelevant for the purpose of

A
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allottees and th€ commitment date for handing over possession loses its

meaning. The incorporation of such clause in the buyer's aSreement by the

promoter is iust to evade the liability towards timelydelivery ofsubject unit

and to deprive the allottee ofhis rightaccruingafter delay in possession. This

is just to comment as to how the builder has misused his dominant position

and draited such mischievous clause in the agreement and theallotte€ is left

with no option but to s,gn on the dotted lines-

24. Admlsslblllty of retund along r{,ttb prcscribed rate of interest The

complainants are seeking refund the amount paid by them along with

interest prescribed rate ofinterest. However, the allottee intend to withdraw

from the project and are seeking refund ol the amount paid by them in

respectofthe subject uniiwith interest at prescribed rate as provid€d under

rule 15 ofthe rules. Rule 15 has b€en reproduced as 
'rnder:

Rule 15. Preerlbe.l rat ol int*tt- IPrciso ao section 72, se.tim
18 and Nb-Nc.ion (4) ond bvcdon (r) olse.don 191
(1) Far the puryov ol ptuvie to section 12; ftctior I and sub.

sedions (1) and {7) oI *rion 19, dL 'interest ot the rcte
presc.ibed sholl be the Stote BoAk of lrdtq highest haryinal.ost ol
lending rote +2% :

kovided that in case rhe State Bank ol lndio norginol cost of
lehding rote IMCLF) is not in 6e, it sha be ftplaced bt ch

benchnotk lendins rctet which the *oe Bonk oltndio oyfxhon
tide to tine for lending to the gentul public.

25. The leg,slature in its wisdom in the subordinate legislation under the

provision of rule 15 of the rules, has determined the prescribed rate of

interest. The rate olinterest so determined by the legislature, is reasonable

and ifthe said rule is followed to:ward the interesl it willensure unitorm

practice in allthe cases.

26. consequently, as perwebsite ofthe State Bankoflndia

rhe marginal cost oflend,ng rate (in short, MCLR) as on date i-e-, 26-10 -2023

d"a
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is 8,7S%. Accordingly, the prescribed rate ofinterestwlll be marginalcost ot

Iending rate +2% i.e.,10.75olo.

27. The deffnition ol term 'interest' as defined under section z(za) of the Act

provides that the rate of interest chargeable from the allottee by the

promoter, in case of default, shallbe equal to the rate ofinterest which the

promoter shall be liable to pay the allottee, in case otdefault. The relevant

section is reproduced below:

''(zo) "intercn" neons the rota of intercst poyobte by the prcnoter or
theallattee, os the cose not be.

Explanatioh Fo. the puroose o[rhts clotse
(, the mte ol interesr chors@bl.Iftn the otlottee bt the prcnoDr, in

cos ol delouk, sholl be .qual to rhe rot of ihterest which the
ptuhotet thall be lioble to poy the olloftee, in cose ofdeloult;
the interestpotable byheprotuerb$e ollottee sho bzJrcnthe
date the prchoter receiten che ohount or qn! pon ther@Itill the
dote the onount or pon thercolond interest th.reon is rcfunded, ond
th. interen polable by the ollotrze to the prodoter sholl bz lrcn the
date rhe ollott* defoults in poydent to the pnnotet till the dote h
ispoidi

28. On consideration of the documents available on record and submissions

made by both the pardes regarding contraventlon of provislons ofthe Act,

the autho.ity is satisfied that the respondent is in contravention of the

section 11(41(a) oathe Act by not handing overpossession by the due date as

per the agreement. By virtue of claus€ 11[a) of $€ aFeement executed

betw;en the parties on 15.01.2014, the possession ofthe subject apartment

was to be del,vered within a period of60 months hom the date ofexecution

ofbuyer's ag.eement. Thereforc, the due date ofhanding over possession is

15.01.2019. lt is pertinent to mention ov€r here that even after a passage of

more than 9.9 years (i.e., from the date of BBA till date) neither the

construction is complete nor the offer of possession ofthe allotted unit has

been made to the allottees by the respondent/promoter. Th€ authority is of

the view that the allottee cannot be expected to wait endlessly for taking

f4
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possession olthe unit which is allofted to him and for which he has paid a

cons,derable anount ofmoney towards th€ sale consideration. lt is also to

mention that complainant has paid almost 83yo of total consideration till lune

2016. Further, the authority observes that there is no document placed on

record trom which it can be asce(ained that whether the respondent has

applied for occupat,on certiflcate/part occupation certificat€ or what is the

status ofconstruction of the project. In view olthe above-mentioned factt
the allottee intends to withdraw from the project and are well within the

r,ght to do the same in view orsection 18(11 ofthe Act, 2016.

29. Moreover, the occupatjon certificate/completion cert,ncate of the project

where the unit is situated has still not been obtained by the

respondent/promoter. The authority is ofthe view that the allottees cannot

be expected to wait endlessly for taking poslession ofthe allotted unit and

forwhich he has paid a considerable amount towards the sale consideration

and as observed by Hon'ble Supreme Court of India in lreo Gmcc Redtech

PvL Ltd. Vs. Abhlshek lcnonna & 0r5- cfuil appeol no. 57aS ol 2019,

clecided on 71.07.2027

"-.. 1he accupaton cenfcote is not ovqiloble wn ot on dote, which
cleorl! onounts to defi.iencr ol seNie. The allotues cannor bz node to
woit indeJinitely lat pasy$ion ol the opartnqts ollotted to thn, not
con they be bound to toke the oport entt jn Phue 1oltheproject......."

30. Further, the Hon'ble Supreme Court of lndia in the case! o/ Iv"x,recn

Promoters and Developers Private LlmlEd Vs Stote ol U.P. and 06,
(supra) reltemred in case oJ M/s Sana Realtors P vaae Llnlted & other

vs Union ol lndia & othen SLP (Civil) No. 131n5 oJ 2020 decided on

12.05.2022. obserued as under: -

''25. The unquolilied.isht aJ the allottee to seek efund lefeted Unde/
section 13[1)(0) ond sectian 19[4) oI ke Ad k not dependent on anr
contingencies or stipllotians thereof. lt oppeors thot the leSisloture hos
consciously provtded this risht of tefuhd oh denantl os on un@ndtionot

il'$



obsolute ight to the d ottee, il the ptunokr laits tn give posession of
the apdrtnent, plot at building within the tine ttipuloted under the
tems ofthe osreem t rcsodt$s ofunfo$een events ot stty oders ol
the Court/ftibundl, which is ih enhet way hor ouribrtable to the
allottee/hone buyet, the pronotet is under or obligation to refuNl the
dnount on deddnd Mth inEtdt at the fote pr*nibed by the state
cove nent including conpenfution in the nanner proided under the
Act with the prcvito thot il the ollottee does not with to withdrcw lron
the ptoject, he shall be entiled fot inrerest fot rhe period oI delat till
handing over po$ession at the rcte presctibed.

31. The promoter is responsible for aU obligations, responsibilities, and

functions underthe provis,ons oitheActot2016, orthe rules and regulations

made thereunder or to the allotre€s as peragreement fo. sale under section

11(4)(a). The promoter has failed to complete or unable to give possession

ot th€ unit in accordance with the terms of agreement for sale or duly

completed by the date specined therein. AccordiD8ly, the promoter is liable

to the allottee, as he wishes to withdraw from the project, without pr€iudice

to any other remedy available, to return the amount received by him ,n

respect ofthe unit with interest at such rate as may be prescribed.

32. Accordingly, the non-compliance of the mandate contained in section

11(4)(al read with section 18(11 of the Act on the part ofthe respondent is

*HARER
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such, the complainants are entitled to refund ol the entne

them attheprescribed rateofinterest i.e., @ 10.750lo p.a. (the

State Bank of lndia highest marginal cost oflending rate (MCLR) applicable

as on date +2olo) as prescribed under rule 15 of the Haryana Real Estate

(Regulation and Development) Rules,2017 i.om the date ofeach payment till

the actualdate oirelund oithe amount within the timelines provided in rule

15 ofthe Haryana Rules 2017 ibid.

G,ll Award a cost ol Rs.10,00,0o/ tow..ds lltlgation expen*s in f.vour of the
complainrnr rnd aaa'nrt the oppositeparty.

33. The complainants are seeking above mentioned reliei w.r.t. compensation.

Hon'ble Suprem€ Court oflndia in civil appeal nos. 67 45-67 49 of 2O2l titled

f{
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II,

as M/s New.tech Promoters and DevelopeE Pvt Ltd. V/s SUU ol Up & Ors.

(supror, has held that an allottee is entitled to claim compensation &

litigation charges under sections 72,l4JA and section 19 which is ro be

decided by the adjudicating omcer as per section 71 and the quantum of

compensation & litigation expense shall be adjudged by the adiudicating

omcer having due regard to the tactors mentioned in sectlor 72. The

adjudicating officer has exclusive jurisdiction to deal with the complainrs in

respect ofcompensation & legal expenses.

Directlons of th€ authorlty

Hence, the authorily hereby passes thls order and issues the following

directions under section 37 of the Act to ensure compliance of obligations

cast upon the promoter as per the functlon enEusted to the authority under

section 34(0:

i. The respondent/promoter is directed to refund the amount received

by it lrom each ofthe complainan(s) alonS with interest at tle rate of

10.75yo p.a. as prescribed uDder rule 15 ofthe Haryana Real Estate

(Regulation and Development) Rules, 2017 ftom the date of each

payment till the actualdate of refurd of the deposited amount.

ii. A period of 90 days is given to the reQond€nt to comply with the

directions siven in this order and failing which legal coosequences

The respondentisfurtherdirected not to create any third-party rights

against the subject unit before full realization ofthe paid-up amount

along with interest thereon to the complainants, and even il any
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transfer is initiated with respect to subject unlt, the receivable shall

be first utilized for clearing dues of allottee/complainanL

35. This decision shaU mutatis mutandis apply to cases mentloned it| para 3 of

36. The complaints stand disposed oi True certined copy of this order shall be

placed in the case file ofeach matter.

37. Files beconsigned to regisiry.

Dated: 26.10.2023 tVllay Kffar Goyall

Ha.yana RealEstate
Regulatory Authority,

Curugram


